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the long awaited world war 11II
reparations have finally arrived and
many aleutsaleuns who were relocated from
the aleutian chain and Pripnbilofpribilofbilof islands
are now receiving their restitution
monies

aleut
reparations
it all started between dec 771941194 1

and sept 2 1945 when the japanese
invaded the aleutian islands the USU S
military rushed to alaskasalanskas rescue
moving aleut families from theirthe ir

i

homes saying it was for their own
safety these families lived inin atka
nikolski attuaatu unalaska st paul and
st george

they were placed on ships and taken
away with nothing but the clothes on
their backs and what little they could
carry inin their arms they were ordered
to leave go places they had never been
and relinquish their belongings and
homes to the military the deoppeoppeople1 e

were relocated to places 1inn
southeastern alaska such as funter
bay angoonangion admiralty island and
barnett inlet

during this period the homes were
used to house soldiers and for plan
ning their various strategies against the
japanese little care from the military
left the homes not only without
maintenance but misused and abused

personal items were stolen by
soldiers churches were used and
desecrated when world war 11II ended
and the aleutsaleuns were allowed to return
home there was little or nothing left
their homes and churches had been
damaged or destroyed

not only did the USU S military seize

homes but they also seized the entire
island of attuaatu this island received the
most damage from the battles waged
there decades later sen ted
stevens R alaska introduced a bill
to clean up after the military these
monies were to remove all debris inin
eluding mortar remains and thousands
of various undetonated bombs there
are still sounds of the raging war as
some of these abandoned bombs
explode

following that there was a general
consensus among aleut leaders
leading to restitution for the displaced
aleutsaleuns to repay them for personal loss
and emotional damage on aug 10
1988 such a bill was passed

this law called the civil liber
ties act provides the aleut people
with 15315 1 million for fiscal year
1990

the 420 to 450 aleutsaleuns who have ac
tuallydually been displaced and the children
bomborn during this period will receive

1212000000 each the aleut corp will
receivereceive 10 million for the island of
attuaatu which the corporation was not

able to claim as panpart of the alaska
native claims settlement act and the
aleutianpnbilofaleutianpribilof islands association
received 300000 for the administra-
tion and distribution of the monies

the 15315.315 3 million isjust part of 27
million that has been approved by the
US government as part of the reparadepara
lions the remaining 11711.711 7 million
will be distributed inin the following
years

trustees of the sixsix villages will
receive 141.41 4 million of that money to
restore the damaged churches one
church in atka was burned church
icons that have been damaged or
destroyed will be replaced or repaired

other funds are planned for scholar
shipsship benefit of the elderly disabled
or seriously ill persons preservation
of the aleut cultural heritage and
historical records improvement of
community centers and other pur
poses to improve the condition otof
aleut life

APIA has been designated to assist
inin verifying who the eligible aleutsaleuns
are two employees florefiore lekanof

and cora steadman are spearheadingspearheading
the vertificationcertification process under the
supervision of dimitri philemonof ex-
ecutive director of APIA they will
check names against ships manifests
these logs are vital inin determining
who was actually relocated

unfortunately unalaskasUna laskas relocadeloca
tion efforts did not include keeping a
manifest citizens who were relocated
from unalaska are required to provide
two affidavits from unrelated people
and birth certificates

one of the problems APIA is run
ning into are the various name
changes many have been married
since the relocation which is not so
difficult its the changes given to the
aleutsaleuns names because soldiers were
unable to pronounce or spell the rus
sian and aluetaguet names that cause the
most confusion

once the verifications have been
completed by the local village coun
cilsails and a panel of aleutsaleuns the applicaapplina
tionseions for restitituion moniesmonies are sent
to the bureau of indian affairs juneau
office for final verification and is
suancefuance of the appropriate checks

about 350 aleutsaleuns have been located
and are under consideration for the
funds the rest of the people are still
being sought with advertising an
nouncementsnoun cements spread across the united
states via the international red cross
local papers and radio stations as well
as the cable newsnew network na

tionaldional news

there is no deadline to apply
however there may be a cutoffcut off point
if no response isis heard over an ex
tended period of time
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